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FREEDOM" UNDER COMMUNISM

Liberty, in the Western sense of
the term, cannot exist in a com
munist state— or in any state which
subscribes to the other totalitarian
doctrines..
We "need not turn to anti-com
munists to support that statement.
A book written some time ago by
A. Y. Vyshinsky provides remark
able proof of it. Mr. Vyshinsky is
the Soviet foreign minister, a top
man in the Politburo, and a leading
authority on Marxism as now
practiced behind the iron curtain.
In defense of Soviet laws, he wrote
this: "Having given the toilers

West Europe Reds On Wane Bishop Findsf Gets M.A. Degree/

Yoiing Torontonians March in Protest
To Soviets

The spiritual and economical re
vival of Western Europe is going
ahead with rapid strides, but Com
munism is falling by the wayside.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Borecky. Apostol
ic Exarch of Eastern Canada, said
in the course of a recent press con
ference in Toronto, following a
ten-week visit to Western Europe.
The youthful representative of
Ukrainian Greek Catholics in Can
ada was firm in his conviction that
Communism is on the wane in Eu
rope. It is losing its hold in Ger
many and no longer do the Gorman
people feel that it will spread.
'Their main worry," he said, "is
from the Russian people. They still

look toward Russia with n definite
Miss Sue Kathcrine Syrotiuk,
feeling of fear."
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
His Excellency also visited Rome, Syrotiuk of New York City, re
where he had an'sudicnw? with the cently received her Master of Arts
Holy Father. The head of the Jtoman Catholic Church, he said, felt
that the peoples of the world were
being strengthened in faith, unity
and spiritual well-being. .
"But there is still need of mat
erial aid." he said.
• ^
Later Bishop Borecky spoke j
to a large audience at St. Jpscphati
Ukrainian Catholic Cathedral on
Franklin avo. Representatives of
the three local parishes attended]
and later paid tribute to him at a
banquet.

freedom of speech, assemblies,
street parates, press, and so on,
the Soviet government explicitly
excluded the nonlabor classes from
enjoyment of this freedom . . . Hav
ing assured genuine freedom of
press to the toilers, the Soviet government did not extend this freedom to the nonlaboring strata."
A page or two later. Mr. Vyshinsky expanded on his thome iii these
words: "In our state, naturally,
there is and can be no place for
freedom of speech, press and so on
for the foes of socialism . . . Free
dom of speech, of the press, of as
sembly, of meetings, of street pa
rades, of demonstrations are the
property of all the citizens in the
USSR, fully guaranteed by the
State upon thc single condition
that they be utilized in accord with

the interest of the toilers and to
the end of strengthening the social
istic social order."
That is worth reading again,
word for word. What he said, if it
means anything at all, is that the
people can be perfectly free so long
as that freedom consists in follow
ing the line laid down by their
masters. They can speak freely—
so long as they do not criticise
Soviet policy. They can have a
free press—so long as it shouts
the praises of Stalin and sternly
demands the. death or deportation
of dissidents. They can assemble
freely—so long as the prime pur
pose of the assembly is to sing the
praises of the "workers' father
land." This is very much as if one
T political parties took over
government and passed a law
"
a*"* A
everybody could
l
>'
І°
freedoms with the exception of thc
members of other political parties!
Finally, it is enormously import
ant to remember that socialism, no
less than communism produces the
same kind of "freedom" of which
Mr. Vyshinsky spoke. It may not
do that in theory, but it always
does in practice. For when we con
centrate all power in government,
no matter what name that govern
ment goes by, tyranny follows as
surely as night follows day.
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Thousands of young Ukrainians, 1 Lypkiwskyj and muny other Ormany of them newcomers to Cnn- thodbx church leaders had diaada. turned out in a demonstration appeared in the '20s.
to protest Soviet measures in the
.
, ,
'
'
°P Ukraine, the Toronto press reI Slipyj, Catholic primate, was liqui
ports.
dated, with all the bishops of the
After mass-for Catholic Ukrain
Ukraine. The marchers heard tno/
ians in Alexandra Park, a parade
of the spread of communism in Eu
sponsored by 1 he Ukrainian Youth
rope and in Asia, as speakers ask
Association marched to city 1ml),
ed "who will be next?"
where a wreath was placed on the
They found some cause for cheer
cenotaph. After this ceremony,
Con. John Innes spoke on behalf in activities of the Ukrainian Inof the city, while representatives I BWgent Army. This force, which
of Lithuanians, Ukrainians and has resisted Soviet domination
White Russians spoke for the ass«- since the Red Army destroyed the
Ukrainian Republic in 1920, is still
ciation..
As they marched along Toronto's | fighting for freedom, speakers
afreets, more than 15,000 young
Ukrainians-, and Lithuanians who
The group summed up the purThe Canadian Government has 1 same category as people in Europe
joined them, carried reminders of рове of the march and demonstra
recently informed the nationally emigrating here through the spon
conditions in the homeland. Ban tion with these words: "It is to de
Born of a desire of the Ukrain terprises. No municipal, provincial,
representative Ukrainian Canadian sorship of relatives or by apply
ners bore, pictures of Ukrainian monstrate the a&soeintion's alle ian National Federation of Canada federal or outside aid was asked.
Міьн Sue Katherine Syrotiuk
Committee that it has decided to
bishops, both Orthodox and Cath giance, to the principles of Chris t o be of greater service to an ever Donations amounted to $250.000.
ing as agricultural help.
olic, who had been eliminated by tian civilization and to protest increasing community, the organi
On Friday the new building was Degree from Teacher's College, admit into Canada Ukrainians who
"You will, of course, realize the
the Soviets.
against the Soviet annihilation of zation's new home was opened in officially dedicated by Bishop Columbia University. Miss Syro at present are residing in England
significance of this decision, as
and
who
formerly
had
to
serve
in
the
Ukrainian
Catholic
and
Ortho
Isadore
Borecky.
A
banquet
fol
Toronto
a
week
ago
last
Sunday.
Speakers reminded the group
tiuk is also the niece of the well
most of the Ukrainians now in the
Costing ^almost $500.000, is is lowed. Saturday afternoon a dis known character actress of the I t " German Army'
that the protest was both politi dox churches and their respective
United Kingdom are in a category
In a letter to Rev Dr. Wasyl
cal and religious. Describing op- hierarchies, as well as against the located on College st. hear Spadina play of handicrafts was opened un- Ukrainian stage in America, Mrs.
der
the
auspices
of
the
Ukrainian
I
Catherine
Hupalo.
Kushnir,.John
Dccore.
M.P.
inform-Readily
admissible to Canada, due
pression in the Ukraine, they noted complete subjugation and exploita- avenue.
At Teacher's College. Miss Syro-, ed the UCC "that the honorable to their age and health, and 1 venThe building, known as the Uk Cultural and Educational Society.
that Orthodox Metropolitan V. j tion of the Ukrainian nation."
* * ^ ™ " *
rainian National Federation Com The president, Dr. T. K. Pavlychcn- tiuk majored in Physical Educa- Walter Harris. Minister of Citi- to* *, s a y J * b
tion for which she received her U n s h i p and Immigration advised
" * * * < * * « " ^ ^ J
munity Centre, will assist in bring ko, of Saskatoon, *was present.
On Sunday the official opening M.A. in Education. A former stu- me yesterday (June 5, 1950) that near У all may come as agnculing new hopes to the many displaced persons now in thc city. It! took place, with representatives dent of Brooklyn College, she has the Cabinet bad finally decided t o m c a t МІР.
and Olga Kupcbin have! practice they were associated with і also will strengthen the, beliefs of 1 of the city and the Dominion and been employed as a teacher of admit into Canada Ukrainians pre"Might 1 also point.out that this
rfL'^Jw
S . W . - W W . J i w * . l * » f i ^ i » . - A i » a ' - a n Wall Ьї«гае ШІ h n v ^ m ^ e C r m ^ tbtfr} pr«^nH Vg«v«*iw-«ti,.t»klng» rt-. м ^ — n Dance s$1 several well UenUy residing -in England and who l.dcclajon was ^ ^ r ^ J ^ ^
acme in the past Reports of its Also present was John Kidd, j
culturalhuillutlons. X$SS&&W*&
* « • • « 1ft tire' ТОМ***ТОМ** W
^ ^ Й г
No. 80 East 7th Street, New York Street for several years.
of an unusually well trained Army. In other words, the scry- /іал Canadian Cormwftte*-and their
City.
The two have conduced English opening appeared in the Toronto chairman of the Canadian Citizen- J
ship Council. Besides Mr. Hultay, voice, Miss Syrotiuk had recently lice of the Ukrainians in the Ger-l representations made to the MinBorn in Oshawa, Ontario, Can- classes for Ukrainian Displaced press..
the
building committee consists of been offered an opportunity of man Army, is no longer held as a I ister of Citizenship and ImmigrnWilliam
Hultay,
chairman
of
the
ada, the daughters of Rev. Vladi Persons during the past year.^
Walter
Hlrniak, S. Wtndyk. W joining the "Kiss Me Kate" tonr bar to their entry into Canada, I tion when the KUK Delegation
board of trustees, said the new
mir T- Kupchynski, minister of the
company. For two seasons she ap and they are now eonddered in the j came to Ottawa a few weeks ago."
centre is a building which shall Sytnyk and J. Cawun.
peared
with the U.M.A.C. Festival
become a f o r g e where strong
Membership Grows
Chorus in shows in Carnegie Hall, MILITARY DISTINCTIONS FOR SMAL-STOCKY TO GIVE'RUMcharacter shall be tempered."
HER COURSES AT UNIVERSITY
MEMBERS OF TOT: UKRAINThe local branch of the federa the Fashion School and as featured
To approximately one thousand
OF CALIFORNIA
IAN LIBERATION MOVE
UNF members it will be "home," tion was started in 1933 by Mr. soloist with the same group in a
MENT
Prof. Roman Smal-Stocky, Asso
where they can discuss their own Hultay. The first hall was located 1 benefit performance of "Vccher"As we Iearn~from the Informa ciate Professor of Modern Lan
problems in their own way and re at thc northwest comer of Queen j nitsi" in Jersey-City, N. J r .
live the important fundamentals of and Spadina. Membership totalled
Throughout her college career. tion Bulletin of the UHWR which guages and Director of the Slavic
their cultural background.
GO persons. Today there are ap-[,Mi.ss Syrotiuk. has been most ac- appears illegally in thc Ukraine, Language Institute at Marquette
' live in all phases of curricular and an Order has been created by the University, Milwaukee, Wis., has
The building is of brick and steel, proximately 1.000 members.
Supreme
liberation been invited to lecture during the
At one time the groirp occupied extra-curricular work. A member Ukrainian
with outside dimensions 60x112
feet. It contains a modern gym the hall at 300 Bat hurst street but of the Kappa Delta Fraternity she Council (UHWR)' for "fighting summer session at the University
showers, age, kitchen, a j were forced to move into another has appeared as feature soloist in nuder specially difficult circum of California, Berkeley. Calif. His
library and reading room, an au-j bulding on College street, near Os- many outstanding shows. She also stances". The name of this Order topic will be the introduction to
ditorium and many other features, j sington. This building has now Been* sang the lead in an all girl produe- which is to be conferred on fight Slavic Philology, which will in
On the grounds adjoining the I sold to a Polish veterans' assoein-j lion of Wagner's opera "The Fly- ers belonging to the Ukrainian re clude the origins, migrations and
ing Dutchman" and has done solo volutionary movement for freedom, the languages of the Slavs.
building will be tennis and badmin tion.
A leading authority on Slaviatics,
ton courts in the summer and a
The projiertyon which the centre work for several years in various is explained by the fact that the
skating rink in the winter. The sec is now located was purchased in New York churches including the: battle waged by, Ukrainian fight- Ukraine and Russia, Professor
OLGA KUPCHIN
tion completed is one of three 1937 and it had been the commit Middle Collegiate Church and the ers for freedom against Russian Smal-Stocky has several scientific
HELEN KUPCHIN
Ukrainian Protestant Church, they
wings. Mr. Hultay believes the tee's intention to start building im West Park Presbyterian. She was Bolshevik occupiers of the country' books to his credit. In this country
received mdet of their education in
Both Helen and Olga are grate building will be entirely finished in mediately. The war, however, stop Selected several seasons ago to is generally waged in circumstances since 1947, he has given numerous
New York City.
ful to their parents for having en five or six years.
ped all plans and it was nol until sing iii a specially trained chorus that demand superhuman physical lectures and participated In a num
They l>oth graduated from Hun couraged them to speak Ukrainian
1948 that the first sod was turned of young people, under the renown ami moral efforts. The new Order ber of public forums. His last lec
Raised Own Money
ed conductor Dimitri Mitroupolis. was created, to distinguish the ture on the danger of Russia-based
ter College, where they received І ^ home as children
for the-new building.
the degree of B.A. Helen majored] Today most of their clients are
Money to build the elaborate edi
There are now 150 branches of in a performance of a symphony courage and special merit of such communism was presented on the
fighters. Headquarters of thc Uk "Wake Up America" program, in
in Political Science and Olgn ma-J Displaced Persons who speak only fice was raised through public dona the federation in Canada, with a by Roy Harris in Carnegie Hal!.
Her future plans include further rainian Army of Insurgents reserve stituted by the Grand Lodge of
tions, dances, bazaars and other en- membershiu of over 21.000.
jored in History.
I Ukrainian.
studies for a Ph.D. degree and all details concerning the award of the Benevolent and Protective
They both attended New Yorkj They carry on a general practice
Order of Elks, on May 15, 1950. in
with her voico coach, the well thc Order.
University Law School where they j of law and offer advice to Displaced
Milwaukee, Wis., where he spoke
known Frank Cbatterton. For the
received tlteir LL.B. degree.
Persons on problems arising durtogether with Gen. W. Frits
summer she will be employed at
Prior to going into private law | ing this adjustment period.
Breidster, commanding officer of
the Merrymount School in RiverDrawing attention once more to
Sunday, June 18.1950. thc Ukrain can String Band. Miss Zoya Marthe artillery section of the 32nd
dale.
N.
Y.
the
policy
of
the
Soviet
Union
in
ian String Band. Miss Zoya Marko- kowich played one of her compo
Division, Wisconsin N a t i o n a l
withholding information on condi
wich, Ukrainian composer and sitions, "Ukrainian Fantasy." Tom
NEW IMMIGRANT TO GIVE
Guard.
tions
within
its
borders,
the
statis
pianist and eight-year-old Kath Walls, a member of the UASB
RECITAL IN PIIILLY
tical ofllce of thc United Nations
sang "Your Always There." Then
The Ukrainian^gandurist E # the Bandurist's concerts. 2. "Two crine Kurman, singer, performed
has issued' a new volume of stu various parts of the world are con
the
Ukrainian
String
Band
played
on
the
radio
show
"Anything
Songs
About
Maxim
Zalczniak,"
John
Hosch.
celebrated
Ukrain
scmble under th^^direction o f H r y dies on national incomes. A re stantly being compiled, but/U is
hory Kytasty recently completed (Oye Litav Orel, Pro Maksyma Za- Goes," on radio station WDAS. in the "Bells of St. Mary." Miss Zoya ian-born dramatic tenor will sing view put out by the public infor seldom they contain any tteh. of
Markowich, a former D.P. whose at a benefit concert of Rosemarie mation department notes that, great value concerning the USSR,
recording a number of the out lizniake). 3. "When the Grey Cu Philadelphia at 3 p.m.
standing songs heard throughout ckoo Called." (Zakuvala Та Siva •After the introduction by Len husband was killed by the Rus Pancari. young pianist Thursday "with the exception of the USSR, or any data serviceable for pur
*he United States and Canada dur Zozulia). 4. "Chumak Song." 5. Stevens, thc announcer, the Uk sians, played another composition evening, June 22nd • 1950 at the which does not publish estimates poses or comparison.
Journey
ing thc past year's tour by this "Yuriy Tiutynyk." 6.
It appears that the Iron Curtain
rainian American String Band of her "Sea Poems." Michael Elko New Century Auditorium. 124 of the value of output of goods
world famous group of singers and Through the Forest." 7. "By the
was interviewed as a representa South 12th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
and services produced, pearly all Is one of those steel-slatted Vene
Rustling
Grove."
(Oye
Divchino
|
P
^
c
d
the
"W
instrumentalist.
Mr. Hosch, 33 years of age, was large or industrially Important tian blinds, adjustable so that per
opening number. Katherine Kur tive of the Ukrainian American
The songs have been recorded in Shumyt High). 8. "Calm Evening,"
sons in vantage positions inside
String band as was Miss Kurman born in Dnepropetrovsk, Ukraine. countries are covered."
man.
a
student
of
Prof.
Philip
the finest technical process avail (Tykheeinka Nich). 9. "KolomeyThis is an old story here. Re can see out, but no one outside can
Dubas. sang "Daddy's Little Girl and Markowich. The UASB finish While there he sang with the
ka."
10.
"Through
the
Orchard,"
able today. They will be contained
ed the program with Charlie the town's opera company. He sings ports on economic conditions in get a clear glimpse of the inside.
in five individual records sold in (Sadom, Sadom Kumascnko) and for Father's Day, with the accom
Boxer.
two leading roles in Italian: II
album form for the sum of eight ""Don't Come to Me Anymore," paniment of the Ukrainian AmeriLen Stevens, the producer and Pagliaci and Ottello. In Ukrainian Ottello and Aida. He will be sup tatives of leading opera companies
dollars. А у « У unusual cover for (Ту Do Mene Ne Khody).
announcer of the Philadelphia he sings Carmen, Madame Butter ported in this concert by Miss Edna of New York and Philadelphia to
These recordings will be released
the album has been designed by
turing the outstanding soloists Service Organization thanked the fly, Kozak Beyond the Danube and Harvey, coloratura soprano, and listen* to the complete show, Mr.
Edward Kptak, artist and editor of in the very near futre. The first
within the group.
; Ukrainian group, for their fine and Natalka Poltavka. While in Lviw Charles Clauser, piano accompa John Hosch is now under
the Ukrainian magazine of humor issue will be quite limited and only
For further information concern I talented perfomance.
those
who
act
first
will
be
able
to
he sang in the Lviw Opera Com nist, who is a member on the staff ment of the Apolo Grand Opera
and satire "Lys" 'The Fox."
ing the album of records by the
pany under Wolodymyr Blawacky. of the Swiss Consulate in Philadel Company, who artistic director lb
The recorded numbers are: 1. receive copies of this \ remarkable
Bandurists write directly to: Uk
'The Clouds Are Rising." (Stayeh set of Ukrainian folk music. In
Rudolpho Pili and Michael Elko,
At Thursday evening's concert phia.
rainian Bandurist Ensemble, 5870 IOm THE UKRAINIAN NAT!
Khmara 2k Lymanu) which was each song the Bandurist Ensemble
In this audience will be represen-' local Ukrainian, Is manager.
he will sing arias from II Pngliacl,
".SSOCTATION
DO
ГТ
NOW
Larkins
Street,
Detroit
10,
Mich.
in addition to feaU l t e r
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Canada Will Admit Ukrainians Who Had
To Serve in German Army

New Ukrainian Centre Opened
In Toronto
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Sisters Open Law Office in New York
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Perform on P.S.0. Radio Show

* Bandurists Records to Be Issued Soon

USSR's Not Telling
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Ukrainian

Culture

Change

I Ukrainians Are Not RussiansWn ffiecoba

No. 26
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DONNA AND CORNELIA:
,
1 (A Letter to the Editor reprint- tioas as possible of their freedoms
tion tends to increase up to thcied from the New Jersey Courier, and independence, the goal—and
In addition to being the largest I diabolical face was inserted. Up
supporting power of the environ- Toms River, N. J.. June 16, 1950) dream—of the forty • million Uk city in the world. New York is I on the wall a shadow of a sleepy
By STEPHEN W. MAMCHUR, M A.
ment. on a given-stage of thearts, I Lately I experienced two similar rainians is to win again their free also the music center of the West Mexican peasant was projected
(This article, in our opinion, is the best ol its kind on Ukrainian and for a given standard of living"} cases of ignorance which seem to dom and independence, of which ern world. Each year thousands of from the tiny figure spotlighted
Americans in the English language. Its author is the brilliant youngei is a fundamental social law. but! me important enough to relate them they were robbed by the Russians aspiring young musicians make from the mantel. The rest of the
generation sociologist. Prof. Mamchur. It originally appeared in tin- precise relationship of the variables publicly. While I was visited by a many centuries ago..
their way to this city of subways room was filled with bits of knickfirst U.N.A. Jubilee Book published some fifteen years ago. Since involved has not yet been possible census-taking lady and asked about
This is the tragic fate of the and skyscrapers to seek their mu knacks picked up by the girls in
most of our readers did not read it then, we arc reprinting it now, of mathematical statement, as al the country of my birth—and my Ukrainian nation; and as before sical fortunes. Some succeed while their travels and by pieces of fur
for it is as timely today as it was then.—Editor.)
most all laws in the physical world relatives who are living with me— under the tzars, so—to a greater others fail. Some turn to other niture rescued from the junk heap
(Continued)
(2) can be stated. Another social law I answered according to the truth: degree—today, enslaved by the So return home and begin life anew. by Cornelia's craftsmenship.
After the census-tak- nets, they are exposed not only From this mass of talent a few
Donna's room on the other hand
Tne fact that every group has ly with culture change—to which is tha* "Civilization is a function "Ukraine
of numbers in contact." And we j ing was finished, I asked the lady to physical persecution, which dur hardy, artistic souls survive and was much more civilized. A soft
a culture must not be taken to we now turn.
could cite numerous others. While t o show me the question-sheet to ing two last decades took millions progress.. They progress slowly blend of grey and white, a paint
imply that it alone has produced
that culture. Inventions in culture I I . T H E N A T N В A L P R O C E S S these descriptions of the relation-1 convince myself that all my an- of lives, but also to a constant but steadily towards that most ing of some fruit by Leopold Mittship involved between various phc-|swers were taken down correctly forceful "Russification" of their elusive of goals, world fame in man, Donna's famous accompanist,
are relatively rare; moat of what
OF UKRAINIAN CULTURE
nomena—which is all that a law is To my great astonishment I dis language, history, literature, etc. their chosen field, music.
and on the opposite wall a moat un
every group possesses has been
CHANGES IN AMERICA
—are too general to be of very covered that as the country of my, Therefore it is fully understand
Living in the Borough of Brook usual painting-'of a maiden's flight
borrowed from some other group;
great practical utility, yet they are and my relatives, birth, instead of able that every Ukrainian feels hu lyn, New York are such two artists into fancy and life by Cornelia- An
1. The lumigrant Situation
at the present day this difussion of
useful, and certainly arc the pi- "Ukraine" as I dictated, every miliated and deeply insulted when both of whom arc Canadians of Uk ordinary file case painted beauti
culture from group to group pro
We 1гаve been leading up to a con
ceeds so fast that the world is be sideration of what happens to the oncer efforts at the formulation of where was put down "Russia." I called a Russian. Most astonish- rainian descent. Donna Grescpe, fully to house a portion of Donna's
coming one vast whispering-gal Ukrainian, in terms of his culture, laws which we can certainly hope demanded, of course, an immediate ing is it when it happens right the more famous personality of manuscripts cut off a portion of
lery, as it were. If we focus atten in America. To reiterate, we arc to arrive at in more specific terms, j correction of this error; as an ex hcre, in America, where people this musical duet, and Cornelia the room to make for a neat
tion on the origin of the culture of dealing with the immigrant, be be provided the scientific study of so planation the census-taking lady know much about such far-away Gayowsky, briliant new piano vir and private telephone corner.
told me, she was under the im- lands as Nepal, or Liberia, but so tuoso. Both girls originally came Photographs, of famous friends
any group, then, we also face the ing in this case a Ukrainian who ciety is unhampered.
We have digressed to illustrate prcssion that "it is just the same." little about a European country of from Winnipeg, Manitoba and both lined the unused door while
very evident fact that no culture is has moved to America. Let us
Few days ago. while attending forty million people! A nation, lived at one time in an institu throughout the rest of the room
"pure" in the sense of being the firmly keep in mind two basic facts: what we mean when we speak of
product of but that people which (1) that he comes to America al natural process or natural law. It the graduation exercises of the whise young people after only two tion on Manhattan's 14th Street were scattered momentos from
ready with a culture, and (2) that will be seen that it is merely a Toms River grade school, I heard years of stay in their new, adopted commonly known as the "Morgue." many triumphs throughout Can
Uvea it.
At the same time, a particular he comesTiot into a vacuum but statement of what is inevitable in one of the highest officials of said country, the United States, arc be Actually the "Morgue" was a very ada and the United States. A bat
cultural group, through long, con into a different culture. The latter a certain situation; it is a descrip school announce . that the. only ing given awards in American his quiet, sedate, boarding house for tered zither picked up in Halifax;
girls over fifty. However, it cer some photos of the rest of the
tinuous and varied association of is called loosely "American" cul tion of an automatic, unplanned, award for t^ic highest marks in tory !
the
American
history
was
granted
tainly was no place for two am Grescoe family; a picture of home
The
real
danger
of
such
ignor
unconscious,
impersonal
process.
ture,
and
we
do
not
need
to
con
the individuals within that group,
to a girl, who, as said official em ance as to identify Ukraine with bitious girls, full of life and en under water during ' the recent
develops a so-called "group-con cern ourselves at present with de
3. Ukrainian culture change in phasized, "only two years ago ar Russia lies in the fact that this dowed with one of Nature's most flood; and many other things that
sciousness" a certain desire to fining what American culture is.
dicated by changes in specific
rived here from Russia." This girl goes exactly according to the priceless gifts, the ability to make the girls managed to' collect and
It
will
suffice
for
our
understanding
live together according to its own
who happens to be my niece, is plans and wishes of Moscow's beautiful noise. Donna being the save. Like its inhabitant the room
and typical culture traits
ways as contrasted with those of of what follows if we bear in mind,
in fact a Ukrainian, born in Uk regime. The Soviet Union wants more patient of the two managed is the essence of charm' and graciothers, a sentiment, based on gen first, what "culture" is, and sec
In respect to Ukrainians in
eral common interest arising part ondly, that the people who live America, one general fundamental raine, and arrived from Ukraine. the world to forget that this to exist within the "Morgue's" ousness,
Her Ukrainian nationality and "Union" is in fact only a giant silent confines while Cornelia, dy
here
have
a
culture
though
this
ly out of the community of culture
The rest of the apartment was
law which may be formulated is
culture
is
a
sort
of
a
blend
of
country
of birth were duly regis prison in which tens of millions of namic, impetuous Cornelia refused made up of a spare room in which
and more specifically out of a
thfa: Ukrainian culture in contact
common historic experience, de many of the cultures which have with American culture = a differ tered (or, anyway, supposed to people are oppressed in a most ruth to take it.
everything might be found from
velops; and this usually included been brought to America, in part, ent culture. Or, put simply, the have been) in the school papers at less, brutal way. Among the na A new home was found through a spare coke to the wash that was
through the immigration of diverse
the time the girl arrived here and tions of the Soviet Union is a Connie's persistent efforts while kept in by the ram. A guest room
the determined desire to live by a
inevitable process which goes on
culture groups.
enrolled in the Toms River school. "master-race."
the
Russians. employed in "G. Schirmmer's" in done in black and silver and espe
state of Its own. Such a group is
in the situation of the immigrant
Nevertheless
зііс
was
presented
as
There
are
only
about
one
hundred Brooklyn. A nice couple had just cially lighted by one of Cornelia's
called a nationality; it is also cor
in America is that the immigrant
a "Russian," and the honor of this million of them; but the other begun renovating an old brown- hidden spot lights. A kitchen with
2. "Natural" defined
rect to call any distinct cultural
culture changes. (We arc not un
award went—as far as the audience hundred and fifty million are the stone type of home in downtown
group as such, a nationality. How
When a certain amount of heat mindful, of course, of the changing at the graduation was concerned— enslaved Ukrainians, Lithuani Brooklyn. In no time at all they room enough for one person to
ever, it clarifies thinking if the is applied to snow it melts, or. is American culture, too, due to con
turn around. The walls painted
to a "Russian" girl, which was ab ans,, Latvians, Armenians, Geor had been convinced that their with all the commodities that
term is reserved to that culture transformed into water. When a tacts with immigrant culture.)
solutely wrong and erroneous.
gians, Uzbeks, etc., etc. Don't ever third floor apartment was just have been hanging. .Including a
group within which the individuals certain germ enters the body of a
The mere fact of change is evi
The forty million Ukrainians are make the mistake to call them made to order for Donna and Cor most artistic painting of the first
feel strongly bound together by particular individual it will cause dent enough, but we shall empha
sentimental and other ties whether a certain disease. When two pro size it here because the arena of anthropoligically, ethically,' cul "Russians," because they arc liv- nelia. Well, it wasn't exactly made chicken ever roasted and burned.
or not there, is actually much cul portions, of hydrogen are "com public discussion is filled with a turally, etc., entirely different from in—against their wishes — in the yet for the girls had to do a. major
The girls like to entertain and it
tural homogeneity. Popularly, na bined" with one proportion of lot of obscurantism on this point. the Russians. They have their own Soviet Union which is known to portion of painting and decorating has always been a most pleasur
tionality is often confused with the oxygen we get water.—These few Let us but barely indicate some of language, their own culture, folk the world as "Russia." They are after moving into the place.
able experience to visit -them. Cor
Ah yes! Those were hectic days nelia can always, be trusted to in
state, a s for example, anyone born examples illustrate what we mean these changes. The immigrant is in art, customs, literature and their not Russians, never were and never
when
neither
man
nor
beast
was
will
be!
And
as
American
citi
in the {Ore-war Austria-Hungary is by natural laws. Given certain a geographic environment some own political ideals and aims.
vite everyone just •fu}-> Donna be " .
often named as of "Austro-Hun elements or factors in a specific what different from- the one he While Russia's politics since Peter zens of a country who as no other allowed to cross the Gresccc Ga depended upon to feed them—ТЬ»»««^
gtuitui nationality." This is a wrong situation we invariably obtafn a has been used to; he m u s t the First until today always have one in the world understand the yowsky threshold.^ Odd bits-.of addition of a new . three speed
use of the term; the state stands certain result or process. The adjust to the different seasonal been imperialistic and aggressive, rights of liberty and free beliefs of furniture were collected, bought phonograph has recently wrought
for group of people inhabiting a above examples are taken from changes; he must adjust from the history of Ukraine is that of human beings, never let us force and borrowed. The violin and themiracles in the house- "Mood
certain territory and possessing a the physical or the non-social ways of a rural peasant village to a truly democratic, peace-loving on another nation and its members piano were temporarily forgotten music" more familiarly known to
while the girls wielded paint the girls as "Mud music" is most
comman government; a single world. In the field of societal rela life in the Highly industrialized nation. And while the goal of to an undesirable, hateful name!
DR. ANTON RUDNTTSKY. brushes and scrapers. A connect often heard for the girls have but
state may comprise, however, sev tions, the relations of man to man, modern American city. He has day's Russia is to rob as many naing closet was converted into a two records so far to their credit.
there arc natural laws as well, formally accepted the protection of
eral nationalities, etc.
temporary kitchen, between the Of course the piano is. there and
Ukrainians, then, are a specific except that because the scientific the American government, whether
girl's two rooms. The room to when the feeling is there the house
study
of
society
is
but
such
a
re
or
not
he'
becomes
a
citizen
by
na
culture group, but are at same time
wards the front was taken over reverberates to the volumes of
(Editorial of the Ocean County Sun, June 15, 1950)
a nationality. The feeling of solid cent affair as well as because of turalization; if he becomes a citi
by Cornelia and it soon lost &U sound that pour forth from the
arity, of group cohesion, the ex the complexity of societal pheno zen he habituates himself to politi
traces of its former self. Under the not too poworfull looking spinet.
mena,
social
scientists
have,
as
yet,
cal
ways
undreamt
of
in
his
native
A statement by Dr. Antin Rud- fering from the jittere of a cold
istence of which is implied in the
skillful fingers of Cornelia Gayow Anything can happen during a visit
latter, does not, be it emphasized, discovered bnt few of these natural land. He perhaps "improves" his nitsky which appears in this news war there is an easy tendency on
sky, piano virtuoso and house to the girls' house and anything
laws
in
the
societal*
field,
and
those
Ukrainian
language
if
his
situation
paper today properly spanks most the part of most of us to place the
depend wholly or invariably on a
painter the room gradually took usually docs. However it seldom
common culture, and it is that that have been scientifically valid in America is more conductive to of us who arc entirely too careless Red label upon persons who not
on the appearance of a Mexican matters how things got started for
ated
are
somewhat
much
less
pre
literary interests than it was in about things of which others might
which, in the case of the Ukrainian
only don't deserve it but to whom hacienda. The floors were scraped in no time at all everyone is con
cisely stated than has been the the old world; at the same time
be sensitive.
in America survives much longer
anything associated with Russia to a nice, natural finish while the gregated Into Cornelia's room for
case with laws in the physical part of his Ukrainian becomes a
than the Ukrainian culture. We are
In the case of Dr. Rudnitsky ob
walls received a coat of cocoa the express purpose of relaxing. The
world. For example, that "Populais odious.
(Conc'uded on page 3)
concerned, here, however, primarivious indifference of his feelings
brown paint. The ceiling was then room was designed for just that
The case of Dr. Rudnitsky
caused him considerable mental
colored with an egg yoke, yellow
the audience faced a picture frame, anguish, and it is quite under should help us to be more under mixture. Strange colore you think ? and it is almost impossible to re
it now completely envelopes the standable when broken down to standing of some of those people Surely but very rcstfull, and com sist it. Their friends are varied
actor. Where before the audience basic facts.. It seems that • Dr. whom we now associate with the pletely different. An old folding in all respects. Some are per
Rudnitsky objects to being labeled Reds simply because their coun bed was made into a most com spiring musicians during he eve
If you are a theatre dilettante, reality, could be added with the was "across the footlights" and
a Russian when actually he is a tries presently live under Red do fortable combination bed and ning and sling ice cream during
had
to
bo
brought
into
the
play
by
as is everyone who has any preten help of lighting, costume, and
the day. Others possess beautiful
mination. It should also guide
Ukrainian.
couch. The old fireplace was cov voices and entertain' at Donna's
sion to sophisticated living, you've scenery. Then all three could be skilful] acting, .it now seems to be
some of our public speakers to be
When
it
is
understood
that
the
part
of
tho
production.
ered over and a mask of a verj and Cornelia's by doing mono
probably read about and anxious changed and the audience as well
But these difficulties can easily Ukraine which was once a proud more guarded in their utterances
ly awaited the outcome of the first as the actor given a respite while
logues "a la" Mrs. .Goldberg. Some
so
that
in
the
future
a
high
nation is now an unwilling member
attempt at professional arena the the "curtain" fell to denote a pass be overcome.
visit just for the fun of waching
school girl will not be referred to
of
the
Russia
orb,
the
hurt
to
Dr.
At
the
moment,
arena
theatre
age of time.
atre on Broadway.
lin's emissaries don't like men with these friends while all enjoy them
as
having
lived
in
Russia
less
than
And one hastens to add that offers Broadway two advantages Rudnitsky's feelings can be better
Almost every day before opening
two years ago, when actually it honest convictions. "A converted selves because they are united in
night, the newspapers of New this new method of presentation which have delighted television appreciated.
nazi can be easily handled. H< common friendship.
wasn't Russia but the Ukraine.
In
this
day
when
we
arc
all
suf
producers.
It
offers
a
minimum
of
York's "nine old men" ran stories gave a great impetus to the per
sells himself cheaply to the masSo, two girls, far from home,
about the proposed venture. The fection of the written structure of scenery, a costly item in any
era, but the sincere communist if
articles were written with the idea the play as well as offering a finer theatre production today, and the
dangerous." The quintesence of away from their parents and fam
consequent cut in number of ex
the tactics of thKKremlin ie: "Put ilies have made a new home in
that a colossal flop would ensue, medium for the individual actor.
Through the years the arena was pensive union laborers.
him away! Morals, faith, convic Brooklyn. While working at their
yet there was a secret hope for
In all, arena theatre extends in
tions, idcalsm—nothing but bour music they are like all great art
success. At this writing, Broad relegated to a secondary position
teresting
posibilitics where imagi
ists, temperamental, spirited and
geois prejudices!"
way's arena has been close to three and our own generations came to
hard working. When, at home they
weeks in the running and seems to know only the platform and cur nation can present any type of
Trehefore near the Soviet border relax and like all other people
THE NINE LIVES OF EUROPE tion. He stated that in Western
tain as the keeper of the spoken production.
be holding ita own. .
the Communists are no longer re worry about the grocery bills and
by
Leo
Lania.
New
York,
Funk
Europe
there
are
(if
any
where)
Arena staging is far from new. and illustrated thought.
and Wagnalls Company with idealists, and when you arc going garded as apostles of a new so who's going to do the dishes next.
So much so, that when the mo
except of course to the environs of
farther to the East you can hardly cial system; they arc recognized So it is no wonder that on n
United Nations World, 1950.
Broadway. Without giving dates tion picture made its step into the
find
any idealistic communists be as the mercenaries of the Krem certain street, in a / particular
(upon which one usually trips), realm of entertainment, it had to
Leo Lania journalist and. author
house in Brooklyn. U.S.A. you will
cause
they are executed, for they lin.
it goes back to the world of the fit into the mold made by the
gives us in his above mentioned
PATTERNS
Then the author discussed the always find a bit of good old faah- *
refused
to
be
a
blind
tool
of
the
ancients, and then some. It's be the "legitimate theatre."
book almost a complete review of
of
Kremlin. They saw the real face of problem of German youth which ioned Ukrainian Canadian hospi
In the past few years experi
ginning's date back to the time
the conditions in Europe today.
OLD UKRAINIAN
Soviet communism after liberation should be re-educated in demo tality.
ments
in
arena
staging
have
been
when a group encircled a person to
Postwar Europe changed very
KMBROIDKKIrS
cratic fashion, but he wondered if
by the Red army.
made in the United States with
hear him speak.
much. The common men lost their
anybody could do that. The Ger
of
In the satellite states, as we said,
faith in man in the ruins of the
Arena theatre, sometimes called pleasing results. These were the
man youth is broken down in a
"SVOBODA"
EXCELLENT
ARTISTIC
the
idealists
and
honest
commu
destroyed cities and plants. You
"Theatre-in-the-round." can be seeds which blossomed into Broad
moral sense and it is a significant
(UKBAIN1AN DAILY)
can understand the German peo nists with record of resistance al statement of the German student
simply explained as: a central area way's arena at the Hotel Edison
Sixteen paces in colorful
ple who lost two wars and are most disappeared and there rein which action takene place and (in the same ballroom where only
designs for blouses, jackets,
FOUNDED 1193
, . , ,
, ,
-. • in Munich: "Everybody talks
only the weak who escaped . . .
., * ..
..
still divided into parts, but you mamed
which is encircled by an audience. last fall the 55th anniversary of
skirts, tablecloths, scarfs
. ' „
\_, ,
.
, . about democracy all the time: the Ukrainian newspaper published dally
lies. T
The
the U.N.A. was celebrated).
except Sundays and holidays by the
can hardly know why the free iinto
The best example is the Circus.
n r n 1ІРЯ
h e honest
h n n o o t people
ш л п і о in
і" I
and purses.
Russians, the British, the French Ukrainian National Assocrttion, Inc.,
But arena is far from a new
French people especially the new Eastern and Central Europe dis
The ancients employed it for
and you Americans. Our German &1-83 Grand St.. Jersey CTty 3. N. J.
Price $2.25.
generation arc pessimistic and covered soon that what Moscow leaders talk about democracy.
for their plays, relying on acting thing even in New York. Up on
Entered as Second Class Mall Matter
Order
now
from
offered
them
was
not
a
now
order,
the
campus
of
Fordham
University
without
clear
plans
for
future
ac
technique and the power of the
There is it? What b it?"
at Post Office of Jersey City, ,N. J.
many successful arena productions
tion. Mnny among them a w com bill foreign'domination, that "pop
words,
oo
March to. і*чі undrr the Ad
SVOBOM BOOKSTORE
ТІїв youth in Germany and al!
of Metch 9. «479.
munists because they like this most ular democracy" was nothing but
The proscenium was a newer de have been presented.
Jersey City 3, N. J.
disciplined party all over the world. a slogan disguising Soviet, imperi over Europe became cynical and
Primarily there must be a differvelopment which boasted greater
nihilistic. Stressing the sickness of Accepted for milling a't special rate
Apropos the Communism the alism.
P.O. Box 848
potentialities. New dramatic ef ence in directorial approach in
of postage provided for Section 1103
of the Act of October. 3. 19t7
author
made
a
significant
observa
fects, to heighten the illusion of arena staging. For where before j
The author concluded that Sta(Concluded oo page 3)
authorised July it, Г918,
(The Natural Process and Rational Techniques in Culture Change
among Ukainians in America)
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Russians. Despite the efforts of
the Provisional Government to re
dress grievances dynamite remain
ed in the nationality situation, and
the Bolsheviks were not averse to
playing with fine in their desperate
struggle fox power- They came
out boldly for the right of nations
to self-determination and separa
tion from Russia When he talked
to his own cohorts, Lenin explain
ed that he was not for just any
separation, and at this time he was
opposed even to fedelarism, since
the Bolsheviks were "centralist" by
conviction.
Nevertheless, "the
right to be free" sounded very
promising as a revolutionary
slogan to long-suffering peoples.
When the Georgians tried to re
main independent of Russian rule,
they were overcome by an army
advancing under "socialist" ban
ners, all this despite the fact that
the Soviet leaders had actually
signed a treaty in which they re
cognized the independence of Geor
gia. As part of the price demanded
by the Russians for this treaty,
the Georgians had to allow a Com
munist Party to exist in their
country. A more beatific example
of a Trojan Horse sanctified by
treaty could hardly be imagined.
(To be continued)
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Ohio Governor Hails Ukrainian "Echoes" of U.Y.LN.A.
People
By STEPHEN КТК1.ЛК

According lo Miss Dmytriw,
A little more than a year ago,
(1)
(The articje below appeared in sawyer, vice presidents; Dmytro quite a bit of space was devoted most of the principals who per
SUMMARY: — Communists de Prussia's booty in the partitions of
..
...
this month's number of the na kapitu a, Stephen Kuropas, Walter .
»,. , ,' ._ * . „
FTi
l by this paper and the daily » \ o formed last year have been con
scribed Tsarist Russia as a "pris Poland. The subjugation of the
>" '
tionally circulated Fraternal Moni Hirniak. Vladimir Kossar нті Dr.
boda to the annual music festival tacted and the committee is await
on of peoples." , Making grandiose Caucasus was extended with the
tor monthly magazine, "A Stand S. .T. Kibzey; auditors, Dmytro
ing their replies. Osyp Stecura,
promises of freedom or autonomy absorption of Georgia and the
ard Bearer For Fraternalism."— Szmagala.' John Romanition. Dr. which was sponsarcd by the Ме
to the minority, nationalities, the gradual infiltration of the moun
Editor)
John Wasylenko, John Kokolski, tropolitan Area Committee of New j whose splendid baritone voice and
Bolsheviks have in fact instituted tain strongholds. Later in the cen
York.
The presentation took comedy-acting proved so highly
The Ukrainian National Associa Peter Kuchma, V. Didyk. N. Qawya far more rigorous control over the tury the Central Asian lands were
skyba. Та гак Shpikula, Helen place in New York City's famed entertaining in his interpretation
tion.
Inc.,
an
eleven-million
dollar
minorities than which existed under conquered, bringing under Russian
Carnegie Hall, and both particip of "Ivan Karash" last year, has
fraternal benefit society with head Shtogryn. Anna WasylQwaky and
the Tsars. The cultural and lin rule the Turkish- and Iranianants
and spectators required no again accepted the part for the
quarters in Jersey City, N. J., held William B. Hussar, advisors.
guistic diversity permitted is little speaking Moslem peoples of the
Moral and material aid for* the convincing that the "Echoes of coming presentation. Those who
its
22nd
convention
In
Cleveland
more than decoration on a mono region directly east of the Cas
Ukraine" was a success, musically
have not seen Mr. Stecura in this
in May. About 5Q0 delegates and enslaved Ukrainian people was
lithic structure. Some peoples have pian. From China the Russians
asked of President Truman and as well as financially. There was role, should not pass up this oppor
guests,
representing
5S,QuO
mem
suffered complete dispersal; others, took the area extending from the
one
chief
complaint,
however,
and
bers of the organization, attended Secretary of State Dean Acheson
the majority, have kept hold on an left bank of the Amur River. Thus,
that was that the show was only tunity to see and hear a truly fine
from
all parts of the United States by the Ukrainian National Asso
cient homelands, only by submerg in. four centuries Russian power
presented
once and to only one performance..
ciation.
<->nd Canada.
ing all desires for independence or expanded in all directions to create
Rehearsals for stage presenta
Theodore Lutwiniak of the As audience. It did not seem right
autonomy and dedicating them a large empire. From 1500 to 1900
Dmytro Halychyn of Jersey City,
sociation states: In a series of re that after all those hours and tions can often be very entertain
selves to the, service of the men Russian expansion was at the aver
retiring supreme secretary of the
solutions pointing out the struggle hours of preparation and planning, ing to those who take part in
in Moscow.
Association, was elevated to the
age rate of over 50 square miles
behind the iron curtain against So such a spectacular performance them, and those of the "Echoes"
position of supreme president by
,
,^.
a day.
viet rule by the Ukrainian nation should have had onlv one showing.!
acclamation. Roman Slobodian of
° exception. A mirthIf the Russians were unhappy
Well—something is going t be' 8 P
V. I. Ulyanov, better known as
of 45.000.000 persons, the quadren
Elizabeth, N. J., an officer for 30
same | provoking scene
, , was
, brought
,
. on
Lenin, was fond of describing with Tsarist rule, the non-Russians
nial convention of the Ukrainian done , about, that. Many of' the
. . . ...
during one of the rehearsals when
years, was re-elected supreme
_,
^ _
Tsarist Russia^ as the "prison of were doubly so. The Russian auto
association urged the United people who were responsible forj Miss ^Dmytriw,
a bit piqued by an
treasurer by acclamation. Gregory
peoples." He referred to the Tsar crats believed in the divine quality
States actively to support the Uk last year's "Echoes" have already
Herman,
formerly
a
vice
president
of
their
mission
and
had
no
.ques
begun
working
on
a
show
to
b
e
i
babblement
ist policy of subordinating all other
rainian fight for freedom.
and retiring acting president, was
Participants, singled
peoples to the Great Russians, and tion as to the superiority of the
The United States was asked to presented at the same Carnegie | """"B
elected supreme secretary. Other
of attempting to "Russify" the sub Great Russian people. Russian was
take all possible steps not only in j Hall during the coming. Labor Day j out "Honest Bill" Chupa and told
supreme officers are Mrs. Genevieve
ject nationalities. On December 17, the official language, and a deliber
defense of free people threatened [ week-end when the Ukrainian ! him that if he had anything to
Zepko-Zerebniak. and Joseph Le1917. shortly after-the Bolsheviks ate policy of Russiftcation was em
with Communist imperialism but Youth League of North America »>'
f*
had begun their conquest of Rus ployed in order to encourage all
to aid those already enslaved by will hold its annual convention at! Present.. Having been too prepeoples
of
the
Empire
to
speak
sia, a proclamation was issued to
the Soviet.
the Hotel Commodore in New occupied in his conversation with
the "Moslems of Russia and the Russian, accept the Orthodox fajth,
The convention recommended
j the "sweet young thing" whose
York City.
Nevertheless, this policy was
E a s t " This proclamation was etc.
priority to justice rather than the
On Monday nights at the Mc- car he was bending, Bill must have
MADE TO ORDER
signed by the two men who were applied intermittently and more in
peace in international relations be
some
areas
than
in
others.
Lenient
Burney
Y.M.C.A. rehearsals of heard only the last half of Mjss
to have a decisive, influence on Rus
Not long ago the Ukrainian Na you're brushed off with remarks cause "peace is possible only when
Dmytriw's remark, for he stepped
provincial
governors
could
provide
sia's destiny — Ulyanov (Lenin)
tional Association proudly an such as: "Oh. that's insurance, justice prevails." and affirmation j dancers a*d singers can be seen briskly in front of the group with,
and Dzugashvili (Stalin). It read: some measure of relief, but this nounced that its total membership isn't it? I have enough!" or "I of the right of the enslaved peoples! and heard in full swing for the
"I certainly do have something to
was insufficient to assuage local
under Soviet Russia "to live their j third act of Artemovsky's "Zaposay to everybody." Naturally, this
"Appeal to the Moslems of Rus feelings. More serious than this had passed the 56,000 mark. In don't want any insurance!" That
own
free
and
independent
life
with
rozhians
Beyond
the
Danube."
Aaj
the near future will come the an word, insurance," is almost always
sia and the East
cultural offensive, as far as the
in previous productions. OlvaDmy*
*°°**
in their own ethnic territories."
"The rule of the robbers and en minorities were concerned, in the nouncement that the assets of the in every brush-off remark. It is
triw is again at the helm with such J
«
S
slavers of the peoples of the earth Caucasus and Central Asia, for ex organization have reached $12,000,- difficult to explain the facts con
"Carriers of the Banners of
able assistants as choral director j
completely drown
cerning the U.N.A. to the young
is about to end-... A new world is ample, was the Tsarist policy of 000.00.
Freedom"
ed out. No one ever did find out
people
because
they
are
always
Stephen
Marusevich
and
dance
j
Statistics do not make much of
being born, a world of workers and settling Russians on lands former
Governor Frank J. Lausche of directors Walter Bacad, John Flis what it was that he had to say to
too busy to listen. We meet them
free men
ly occupied by the "foreigners," i.e., I an impression on some people, and
| the group.
p H E N KURLAK
Ohio,
who addressed the conven-1 j oiga Yalowega
at
affairs...
they're
too
busy
"Moslems of Russia, Tatars of the non-Russians, which squeezed і are actually'boring to o t h e r s . . . dancing or talking to discuss the tion at its banquet, hailed theІ ц і
щ =-=
but
we
want
these
announcements
the Volga and the Crimea, Kirgiz the minor nationalities off the best!
U.N.A.; at club meetings their Ukrainian people as "carriers of
REAL REASON
and Sarts of'Siberia, and Turke lands and made difficult their eco to sink in and. so we repeat: the minds are on the affairs of the the banners of freedom." He said 1
' CULTURE CHANGE
U.N.A., your organization, is worth
(Concluded
from page 2)
nomic
life,
already
burdened
by
etan. Turks and Tatars of the
almost $12.000,000.00 and has club, and its a job to change the that neither the Czar nor Hitler,
(Concluded from page 2)
Transcaucasia, C h e c h e n s and heavy taxation.
I mind and soul in Europe, the auover 58,000 members. Think that subject to the U.N.A. after the and today not even Stalin can stop
Mountaineers of the Caucasus—all
The minorities had, therefore, over . . . grasp the significance be club meeting; meet on the street, the youth of Ukraine from fighting | jargon of American terms:
| thor forgot to mention or did not
those whose mosques and chapels many grievances against Russian
"picks up" also, if not by formal і e another important reason for
hind i t . . . and bear it in mind that and they're so pressed for tiny for liberty.
have been destroyed, whose beliefs rule, which found expression in re
The reports of the last adminis- instruction, then through his oc- j thie moral breakdown. It Is the
it just didn't happen by chance. that barely a dozen words are ex
and customs have been trampled bellions such as in the Polish up
The figures were produced after changed. Try to meet them at theii tration revealed a high increase in 1 cupational contacts, at least a 1 problem of the nations subjugated
under foot by the Tsars and op rising of the 19th century and the
more than 56 years of hard labor homes . . . they're practically nevei members and assets since the last' vocabulary of English; he uses this 1 by Russian imperialism. If he
pressors of Russia, Henceforth revolt of 1916 in Central Asia. It on the part of many industrious I there when you call or are on the convention. During the past four! perhaps only when thai is the only j tried to discuss with the youth of
—:-—-"ybfrlip.ffl jj^d, ^latnms, yOUf na was .on -such .grievances: that the. ('men and women.
'way but. So we are Fo.rced t:o maf years the membership increased by language in which he can дпа^еі Ukrain*. - ВуеІопншІАі - JuUhua^ip,
tional and сцквгаї institutions are Bolsheviks played in attempting to
12,000 members, while assets In- j himself understood but, neverthe- / Latvia, Estonfa and of tiio oth<«r
The figures show that the U k - ^ information to them and hope creased hy $2.700.000. The conven- f less, hie language practices change. | occupied or satellite states, he
free and inviolable. Build your na win the support of the non-Rus
tion approved new forms of inaur- jjjg fpQd practices, too, change, would have a chance to learn antional life freely and unhindered. sian people.. What did these mi xainian National Association to tar the beet. .
stronger than ever b e f o r e . . . that
Occasionally we succeed in get- ance and voted favorably for an in-j For some time he may retain these other reason for the pessimistic
You have a right to do so.
norities want? Na answer applies
_ • * [™ ! £ f f *[ _ ° ^ ° i ° crease in insurable ages.
as a regular routine, hut not for j and cynical point of view. He could
"The Russian'republic and her to all the peoples, because their more and more Ukrainian people | us« as
we' explain the" facts
""' concern
"
long. For one thing, he cannot ob- ; easily lenrn fhnt the democracy of
The
association's
newspapers,
government, the Council of Peo lots were most varied. In general, are supporting it by becoming ing the U.N.A. We
always poin'
ple's Commissars, is opposed^ to the Western poples from the Baltic members. The future of the or out that the main reason the U. the "Svoboda" ("Liberty") and tain here the foods he used in the! Roosevelt gave a carte blanche to
ganization
seems
assured
for
gen
the "Ukrainian Weekly," edited by j old world, or he may no want to;; Stalin in Teheran and Yalta re
the seizure of foreign territory.
to the Black Sea, who had a cul
erations to come, but this, of N. A. has managed to survivt
"Etc
ture equal to or better developed course, is up to the present mem since 1894 is because it is a frater Dr. Luke Myshuha of Jersey City there is a general desire to con- garding the Eastern and Central
Signed
Dzugashvili
than the Russian, and some of bership, particularly the younger nal benefit society and. as such. and Stephen Shumcyko of Maple- formism, and in a short while Europe and China.
Therefore the ideals of the At
..'.
V. Ulyanov" whom had a tradition of independ element. No organization can last ****** membership certificates tc wood. N. J., respectively, have a American food practices are aslantic Charter were destroyed by
Bimilaicd
to
a
large
degree
while
circulation
of
15,000
in
the
United
Before examining the way in ent existence, wanted separation very long if its members are in its members. We stress that the
the typical Ukrainian foods arc re their makers. It was a very' » '
States and Canada.
which this bold statement was im from Russian rule and the chance active or indifferent. The U.N.A. U.N.A. was founded for the ver>
served
for festive occasions. His portant reason for disillusion.
plemented, we must take a glance for an independent national exist has many members who are sin purpose of protecting the Ukrain
and he signs his membership appli home, his furniture, utensils, and pessimism, cynicism and break
ence.
Among
the
Central
Авіап
ian
immigrant
in
America,
as
wel'
backward in time to see how the
cerely Interested in its future and
the like are materially very dif- down for the nations who believed
cation without hesitation..
Russians conquered and ruled their peoples the aspirations went more who participate in all activities, as his wife and children. Being a
ferent from those in the old world.! in the realization of the ideals of
We
have
absolutely
nothing
subject peoples. The Russians had toward autonomy and protection but the majority of these members fraternal order the U.N.A. accom
against youth clubs or groups, and His clothing is usually the very і freedom. .
extended their empire in the six of the indigenous economy and cul are of the older generation. As a plishes all business through it*
have always supported thosc in first thing which he casts off in I We see that it is necessary to
teenth and seventeenth centuries ture from outside intervention, i.e., matter of fact, we have the old branches; the branch officers, a*
our own vicinity. But we do think exchange for American clothing; | evolve a clear and attractive idea
on
the
part
of
the
chauvinist
Ruswell
as
the
officers
of
the
main
over the Volga Basin, subjugating
folks to thank for almost all of the
the native Ukrainian costumes, a s j — a new Atlantic Charter—for all
ssians.
A
Mohammedan
Congress
office, are members who were elect that the young people should seri
the Tartars and Kalmyks, over
work accomplished to date. It is
the foods, are then seen but at і over world and sincerity for its realously
consider
having
U.N.A.
Siberia to the Pacific Ocean, in- which met in Moscow in May 1917 the old folks who served and are ed to their positions. We empha
youth branches. An ordinary club public concerts and such cercmoni-, ization. The best seems to me to
indicated
that
Mohammedan
opin
size
that
the
U.N.A.
is
strictly
, cidentally engulnng many minor
still serving as officers of most of
may last a year, or even five al occasions. Instead of the wagon: be the idea of the struggling Uknationalities, ahd, invaded lands on ion was divided between two the 475 branches of the U.N.A.. democratic in government and that,
years. . . but very few last any or the feet, the immigrant uses raine: "Freedom for the nations,
the left bank of the Dnieper River schools, both of which favored and it is the old folks who have in addition to protection, the mem
freedom for man!"
large
national
autonomy,
but
one
bers realize other benefits unob real length of time. A U.N.A. trolleys, the suburban expresses,
occupied by Ukrainians. Under
done most of the campaigning for
I have no hesitation in recom
the
motor
cars.
etc.
branch,
on
the
other
hand,
may
Tsar Peter they, sought to plant under an "indivisible republic" and new members. And, as we had tainable in ordinary commercial in
mending this book to anyone in
(To be continued)
last indefinitely. That is because
the
other
under
a
federal
form
of
surance
companies.
Our
listener
their feet firmly on the shores of
stressed in previous columns, the
terested in learning the postwar
the U.N.A. offers something basic
the Baltic Sea in the northwest, government. There was no appre time has come for the young peo has become really interested and
conditions in Europe.
JOIN
THE
UKRAINIAN
NAT'L
and
lasting
.
.
.
fraternal
insurance
seizing parts of Estonia. Latvia, ciable sentiment for separation ple to become truly interested in starts asking questions. He ap
DMYTRO SOKULSKY
protection - which the members ASSOCIATION. DO ГТ NOW'
and Finland, and southward on the from Russia. After the downfall the U.N.A. because many of the preciates the fact that, since it u
will
keep.
U.N.A.
membership
Black Sea and the Caspain, where of the Tsarist regime in February old people are sick or disabled and necessary for all serious-minded
^mLlz-ma
rates are very reasonable... in jKr~4**r.~агл.
they gained control of the Cau 1917, the Provisional Government deaths are being reported at an persons to have protection, he maj
some
cases
not
much
higher
than'
which
preceded
the
Bolsheviks
in
as well support the Ukrainian or
. ^7or the finest in
casian border of the Caspian Sea.
increasing rate.
M
ganization by becoming a member. the fees charged by some clubs.
During the remainder of the eight power, revoked the repressive
The indifference on the part of
The branch members may elect
measures
directed
against
minor
And
why
not?
Isn't
the
U.N.A.
a
eenth century,' under Catherine,
the youth is difficult to understand.
Ukrainian organization which if their own officers, they may spon
the Russians conquered the north nationalities. .
The young people have their various
striving
to be of service to the Uk- sor аЯаігз: they may have ath
The
Provisional
Government
in
ern border of the'Black Sea—lands
social and athletic clubs, dancing
letic teams; they have the Svo
occupied by Ukrainians—theCrimea April 1917 abolished all restric groups, veterans' groups, and the Ukrainian people? Our listener is
^Recorded on Sonart and Q)cluxe fflecords
boda and The Ukrainian Weekly
—occupied by Tatars. At this time tions based on religion or race, and like . . . but mention a U.N.A. youth convinced that the U.N.A. truly
Phone: Blgetow 8-7855
for publicity purposes.
I
452 SO., 13th ST., NEWARK 3. N. J.
represents
something
worthwhile,
allowed
any
language
to
be
used
also the Russians shared in three
club to them and see how quickly
Six now adult members (a per
SPECIAL FORTHCOMING AFFAIRS To WATCH FOR IN Ш50:
in commerce or private education.
partitions of Pbland.
son 15 '•> years old may be ad
JULY 9 — Ukrainian Picnic al Montgomery Hall, 123 Montgomery Ave.,
No one could, of course, erase
At the turn of th£ nineteenth
in Irvington, N.J.- ;ИЛ) p.m.
.
mitted as an adult) can form a U.
century the Russians brought in immediately the heritage of hate
JULY 16 — Ukrainian Picnic at Nicks Picnic drove on Williuui St., <
N. A. youth branch and receive a
which
years
of
oppression
had
im
Finland from Sweden, Bessarabia
in New Market, N.J.-—•LOO p.m.
charter and seal. The members
JULY 22 — Polka-American Picnic at Miller's Drove on Collaz Ave.,
from Turkey, and large part of planted in the minds and hearts of
pick
a
name
for
their
branch.
The
in Kenilworth, N.J. ;i:<J0 p.m.
Prussian Poland, i.e., a part of the non-Russian peoples toward the
U.N.A. will support the branch to
AUG. 27 - - Ukrainian Picnic .it Montgomery Hall on 123 Montgomery
Ave., in Irvington, N J.--3:00 p.m.
the limit, for youth branches are
SEPT. 2 — Ukrainian Dance at Ukrainian Hall in (ircat Meadows, N.J.
By WILLIAM HENRY CHAMBKBL1N
few in number and the organiza
—.У:00 p.m.
tion always encourages any kind
Published by
SEPT. 9 — Dance at Polish Home on 16th Ave., & Speedway.
of
youth
activity.
Irvington, N.J.
THE M.VCMILLAN COMPANY
SEPT. 23 — Ukrainian Dance at St. George's Auditorium on 217 East
If
you've
read
this
far
then
you
•
6th St., New York Ci$ -<»:00 p.m.
must be interested. Why not folOCT.
14 — Ukrainian Dance at Ukrainian Center on 180 William St.,
The story of a courageous people with a fierce desire
: given by :
•
| low up this interest right now by
Newark, N.J.—8:30 p.m.
for freedom, and their political prospects under Soviet
ST.
MARY'S UKRAINIAN CHURCH
OCT.
28 — Polka Dance at Polish Hall on W Roselle St., Linden, N.J.
і writing to the U.N.A. for more indomination.
9:<K) p.m.
; formation? The address is UkrainV
NOV. 4 — Dance at Slovak Sokol Hall on 358 Morris Avenue
PRICK: $ 1 . 7 6
i ian National Association. P. O. Box
in Newark, NJ—0:00 p.m.
at 1:00 P.M.
' 7(">. Jersey City 3, iV. I. Write
»
NOV. 22 — Ukrainian Dana- at t'kr.iimnn Hall on 216 Grand S».
8CHUETZEN PARK, BARNSDALE
і ngh* now!
in Brooklyn, NY " ПО p m
,
—
: {VVasic bv :
OTHER DATES TO BE RELEASED VERY SHORTLY
T L
JEH8EY CITY 3, N. J.
RAY HENftY AND HI* ВДОЮ BROADCAST INCi ORCHESTRA.
P. O. BOX 846
Hoping you tan dtttnd most of nur Dances l remain
BUY UNITEp STATES SAVING!
Є Г A VARIED PROGRAM IN STORE FOR YOU "^Sf
Musically yours
ЯРОСЛАВ БШЕРТ
BONDS!
SO DON'T MISS THE FUN!
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A Submerged Nafion

UKRAINIAN DAY PICNIC
Sunday, July 2, 1950
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Ukrainian American Dance Music

RUSS BiNERT «8 Radio Recording Orchestra
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• • • • ш в а в п а я н н в в ш н
ка. Там спочивають її батько
|[ ПОШУКУВАНАЯ
і мама.
*а ... і. и
•, ,
' ті і ми*
Проходили дні. Мій батько ПРАЦЯ Для двох оеій- н ptmux 1830,
середнього
|ннггу
в
Dry Cleaning
кожного дня десь їздив, ходив. Plant в укриіиськрго кравця.
$50 міВін брав з собою залишки вся сячио на початок 1 ціле 'удержавив.
Нагода
пі
кой;
для
скятальців.
(Докінчення)
кого домашнього добра і про вчимо роботу. Голосятясь д о : На
Сорока кремінем по шклі, на і тавшись в зелений килим трав
ломою Підвода зупинялася мінював в місті за хліб. Оля з
HARRY SHEWCZUK
буковій гілці
і пахучого зілля.
Frceport, Illinois.
перед кожною хатою і якийсь мамою ходили часто до ставка 2238 Е. Adams,
—• Слухайте, новина вам!
— А коли вони повернуть
дядько сміливо заходив до ха і збирали щавель. З появою
А білка, відірвавши від ро- ся мертвими в Москву, то
ти і питав:
всяких трав, люди почали [ Професійні Огодошеммв |
тика шишку, розкошлатила і Кремль скреготатиме зубами,
— Всі живі, здорові?
трошки підніматися на ноги.
хвостик, глядить, слухає... АІ як коло в'млині, мелячи не о-1 П
:
каскадами,
каскадами.
Сотні буханок хліба лежало
Падали
на
землю
і
гинули
на
вкінці:
; вес, а рінь...
навкруги. Вона свіжа і гар
Ті, що ще були в живих, із
І пізніше, десь літом, коли
Dr. S. CHERNOFF
шляху.
— Звичайно, плітки !.. А І — Хай вдруге не шле своїх
ненька різала хлібини й їла. стражданням на обличчях за вже можна було бачити хліб 223 — 2nd Avenue (Cor. 14th St)
Тоді
всі
кущі
наче
духи
все ж цікаво!..
і делегатів до наших хиж і ко- стріляли з автоматів по ліму Так багато їла! Вона сміялась; питували:
N. Y. C. — Tel, GRamercy 7-7697
у хаті, Оля вирішила піти до Острі
І, з гілки на гілку. топче J либ на оглядини! —"Слова по
А довгочисні нсдугн ЧОЛОВІКІВ
раділа, ходила навкруги. І
— Чи не прийшов ще хліб? міста на. працю. Щ е тринад і жінок. Шкірні. X-Ray. Роздуття
хвилясту стежечку по дере- І го пливли з гарячим віддихом зині
Вона
заревла
і
як
зранений
раптом їй захотілось пити. Сон
Десь з далека чекали голод цятирічна дитина, вона мусіла ІКНЛ лікуємо без операції. Переводи
вах... Скаче каблучком у по,-1 і залітали орлами в серце кожмо шіилізу крони для суиружих д о 
вітрі і тягне смерекову наїже- \ ного легіня і лягали в їх ши кінь стала дибки. А потім, ви перейшов у дійсність. Олі дій ні хліба. Там, далеко, де пор заробляти собі на хліб. Вона зволів.
— Офісові годний: Щодня
кидаючи
передсмертні
вогні
ну гілячку за собою... І лучить j рокі, мужицькі долоні держасно хотілося води. В роті було трет „вождя" також висів в мила посуду, прала білизну, під 10 рано д о 7 11 вечір. В неділі від
крізь
ніздря,
скотилася
в
рів.
11 рано д о 1 пополудні.
прірву між деревами... А вони, ком ножа...
— Оце вам, кремлівські де сухо. Вона зіскочила з ліжка, кожному селі, там не було го чистила одяг.
розгойдуючи віти, жбурляють
— І так станеться, як коперехрестилася
перед
мертвим
легати,
привітання
від
турлодних. Але тут, на Україні,
А Оліна хата? О! Довгий Fluoroscopy, X-Kay Electrocardiograph,
її легенько мов м'ячик і вже|мандир велів!
Diathermia, and analysis
другі простягають свої зелені
- І так станеться, як ко-| чанського. старо-самбірського І батьком і випила кружку води, на самій родючій землі вмира час були розчинені двері і в Переводимо
аналізу крони для суі стріл кінського районів!
_
ли люди, які так старанно сія ній не було живої людини. Во пружннх дозволів. • офісові годи
рамена, і хватають її в обійми. мандир велів! — повторили
—
А
тн.
земле,
пий
кров
во„
„
_,
_
_
ни: денно від 12-3 І 6-8 в вечір.
І вона відіб"сться і пливе, наче вони за ним. Так, ніби один [ рожу! Пий! Во це неабияка!., і .
«
- *»» ли і збирали урожай золотої на обросла буряном.
В неділі від 11. рано до 1. попол.
човник-лушпинка по зелених голос шепотом говорив.
пшениці.
—
А
ви.
темні
хмари,
несіть
І
'
'
І
не
тільки
Оліна
хата.
Де
Dr. R. T Y L B O R
...І хорунжий залюбки слу
хвилях... І ще довго потім пе
Оля була зморена від ри сятки таких хат було. Ці хати 59 East 3rd Street, New York CHy
світові крилату вістку, що Ук- І — Мамо, — підійшла доньреливається ця зелена хвиля хає як кров повстанців пулі,
Near
Second
Ave.
lei.; GR 5-3993
су є боновим ритмом, а їх сер раїнські Повстанці ще в 49-му і ка до ліжка. — Хочеш водич- дань і голоду, коли цей дядь стояли похмурі і неуютні. Сви
по кучерявих чубах
році
б'ють
большевика!..
І
там,
?
Г
а
ко
зайшов
до
хати.
Йому
не
А старий чабан злий, що ио-1 ця як одно б'ються на сполох. де молоді корчі зеленими джестів вітер в негоду, капав з со ТИСЯЧІ ЧИТАЧІВ ВТІША
L
"
'
го випереджено. Помахав пуА легші слухають, як ки
потрібно було звертатися з пи лом'яних стріх дощ — життя
релами
виприскують
з
землі.
'
жалом за білкою. Закляв.
пить його кров тим, чим гаря
танням „Чи всі здорові?" Він там не було. І якось аж/страш- ЮТЬСЯ „ЛИСОМ"! — А ВИ?
І щоб розбудити.
— Це згадавши старість... ча була їхня, і як його серце вони родяться як гриби!..
— А ти. ясен місяцю, неси І — Мамо!!! — злякано і че- подивився на маленьку сиро но, коли подивишся ось на та "THE FOX", P.O. Box 394, '"
Затирає сліди на мохові, на кличе їх.
Cooper Sta„ New York 3, N. Y.
в
своїм
дзеркалі образ нашого і рез силу промовила Оля.' По тину, погладив її по голові і ку хату.
че лис хвостом по снігові...
А вітер гойдається на куче
Побіг...
рявих чубах дубів, ніби гра- бою до неба... Хай бачать свя плечах пройшов мороз, волос через вікно покликав погребт
Оля
не
рідко
приходила
а
.німий Mniiiiiii пиши—пиііиииапиїитіїапії
А ще дятель коле сокирою j сться. Ніч моргає золотими о ті велике діло!..
ся піднялося, коли вона відчу ників.
міста подивитися на своє рід
Хорунжий
Олекса
казав
смереку:
І чима. Регочеться плюскотом
Зайшло декілька чоловіків. не село. Сюди її нічого більше
вдарити і по останній вантаж ла, що мамина рука була хопотоків..
Так... Так... Так...
Вони питали щось в Олі. щось не приваблювало після тієї го
ній машині... І вона зіскочила і лодна як лід.
їй розповідали. Оля сиділа лодної весни. Лише братня
— Мамо! не покидай!
— Оце вам штахвета Тху'
Тут розділилися: старшин в рів і за хвилину конала се
•А'фЧ.ї
Мати лежала нерухомо. Во мовчазна. Вона не плакала те могила, де спочивають її бать
вістун Кременьчук попровадив ред стогону.
Смерека б тебе втяла!..
Передні дві, перелякані не на була мертва.
пер — не було більше сил.
От. старість.: біжиш, робиш І невеличку групку між Голоки, кличе часто її сюди. І вона
сподіваним чудом, утікають,
боками як жидівська кобила 1 вецьке і Гвіздець.
— Де ви будете хоронити приходить.
Трудно передати положення
перед окописком. — А тут ді А там залягли в багні, при не озираючись, мов зайці, до
сиротини в ці хвилини. Оля бі- моїх батьків ? — запитала Оля,
Прийде, бувало, зайде до
ло!.. Важне! — моргнув закис самому шляхові. Водять з-по району..
А
Олекса,
вивівши
леґінів
гала
по хаті, ридала. Панува- коли погребники почали вино нас, поплаче і скаже:
лим оком, сплюнув.
за кущиків маленькими очима
на верх, глядів, як трьома, а тиша. Лише плач дитини. сити мертвих батька і матір.
— А це вам ще кличка: автоматів. Здовж дороги.
— Пройдемось до ставка.
с
и н о ї в ш л і й г
Є
Ч
Р
О С И
Т І Л О Ї
— Там, за ставком, — по
,.Хто на маґурі топірець остІ ждуть...
Посадить на могилі цвіти,
^
?
^
1
!
"
І
Р
°
рить?", -— це моє.
Колись тут виводилися бо пахн і вітрили за шім. Це тан
казав один із них.
помолиться і тихенько, еумно
лоДній хаті, нарушував цю тиА то-то ваше: „Довбуш, як лотяний І затягало було ма ки.
— Всіх разом, у братерсь йде назад. На п>еблі відпочи
А він і його леґіні втягали шу.
Comfortably air conditioned
до Дзвінки іде!"
вок в багно. А вогневі язич
кій
могилі, — продовжив він. немо. Навкруги верби, шум во
в
груди
дим,
що
двома
куче
—
О,
Боже!
Яка
я
нещасна!
А потім якісь рахунки. Ага: ки сходили на болоті то тут. рявими стрічками п'явся за
Оля накинула хустину на ди, що стікає із ставка. Як
то там палаючим цвітом. Влу— ридала ця безсила дитина.
..Дванадцять рази девять'
ними під верх. Це догоряли
плечі
і вийшла з хати за мер гарно тут вечорами! Але як
То на то, аби ви сконтролюва- • днлн. Зводили прохожих З машини.
UKRAINIAN
По улиці села, як і кожно
твими батьками. В очах було згадає Оля про голодну весну
ли, чи я той сам Охрім. чабан. | шляху. — Це блуд, найстар
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
го
ранку
в
ці
голодні
дні,
про
А
земля
пила,
пила
кров
во
шо сорок років пасу вівці в по- шин з болотянннків, вистав801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
їжджала підвода. В ній лежа темно, боліла голова.
— серце стискається і сльози
лонині, і збираю зілля, і від- ляв свого вогневого язика, з рожу...
NEWARK, N.JL
(У
країнець-Чае)
ли
мертві
люди,
прикриті
сонабігають
на
очі.
Не
співає
Підвода
рушила
з
місця.
Оand IRVINGTON, N. L .
шіптую слабість всяку від лю-, болота...
ESbex 5-5555
л я йшла за підводою і тихо вона тепер тут на греблі, я к
дей і від худоби. Казали, — |
_____
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
дивилася в ту сторону — до раніше в дитинстві.
біжи і занеси, і абись в порох-' Олекса, зібравши решту, по- Остап Таряавськйп
ANLWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
ню розсипався, — то мусиш і вів смерті назустріч. Біля
ставка.
І коли пізно вечором сидить і ш ш в м в п м м ш в а м м и ш і
занести!.. І я побіг як леґінь .шляху
самого
райцентру
Де-не-де зустрічалися люди, вона сама тут на греблі, то ядо дівки і Вам приношу... На- і Стрілки.
знімали шапки — прощалися кесь страшне „У-гу-у-у" чу ^ « Л Л Л / Ч ^ Л Г ^ У ^ \ Л Л Л Л Л Л Л Л Л Л Л Л
брав повні груди пахучого по-, А там, де стояли большевиз односельчанами. Дехто ішов ється їй здалеку.
вітря.
t» I Цькі застави, він наче вовкула
Розмова
за підводою. Йшли чоловіки,
— Тху! Там такого ґвалту і ка зміняв свій вид. Перекндав— Угу-гу-у-у!
(Докінчення)
наробили ті большівники'... і ся в тінь. Тихо, навшпиньки,
жінки і діти — товариші Олі.
І ніби ще десь таке саме
Олово автора
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕВНИК
Здовж шляху від району, а ж / н а ч е рисі... Готові вмить все до
j вільно хвилюватись — говорив На очах у всіх були сльози.
„Угу-у-у-у" відповідає першо
до Турки, а ж туди, де мадяр- скоку, просувалися...
лікар, сідаючи на крайочку Голодна смерть
Це
не
оповідання.
Це
світ
УПРАВИТЕЛЬ
му.
ська границя колись по-пансьДорогою їздили червоні сте
Там, з а ставком, вже була
ки лежала. По лісі, по верхах їжі. Наче їжаки, наставляли лина правдивого життя на на ліжка. Міряв гарячку, переві
Не знаю, де зараз сиротина BERRY FUNERAL HOME, Inc.
приготована братська могила Оля. Але, мабуть, десь там, на
і дебрах... Всю дичину нагна- j гострі штики в сторону лісу, шій гамірній землі. Це світли ряв удари живчика.
525 East 6th Street,
— Мені не сходить з ума — велика яма. Н а її дні лежа
ли...
А Олекса вже вужем повз на однієї постаті, яка жила
Україні. З якою ненавистю ди
Сам полковник з Дрогобича \ між кущами,
New York 9, N. Y.
думка,
як
обставини
не
раху
ла солома. Рядом з купою зем виться вона на тих, які на
між нами, непомітна в числен
наглядав, чи добре сирацують-' Це сам Бог, сядячи ліс, зуються з людиною, як проковт лі також лежала солома.
Phone ALgonquin 4-574Я
ній
товпі
людей,
яка
працюва
ся. — Це з тих. що носять си мнсне погуоив їх оіля шляху.
вмисне зробили голод на та
нувши одну — ставлять на її
Коли підвода зупинилася бі кій родючій землі.
ній обруч на шапці і таку звізОлекса благословив Сотво- ла, любила і хотіла жити. Як
Дні НОВІ В модернім ісольопіяльмісце другу. Так іде життя. ля ями. погребники почали по
ду, як німці черепа з костама- рнтеля. клав хреста на гру усі.
ніи ітііліп каплиці.
Умирали
тисячами
люди,
a
j
хамн носили.
дях... А за ним хлопці. І бла
Я не знав його. Я не бачив Безупинно. Віками незмінно. одному спускати мертвих в цю в цей час цілі потяги золотої' Першорядна обслуга в усіх по
Він сам. тон полковник, гословили ще нічку за те, що
— думав голосно письменник. яму, укриваючи там кожного
хоронах без ріИННЦІ шісткового
пшениці, з лотом зібраної на
штрикав довгим дротом в зем кожному кинула на рамена його. Письменника Трендеві не
стану.
— Може ви не зовсім ясно Соломою. Оля в останній час
всі
знали.
лю і кричав на тих других, темну шинелю.
ланах України, мчалися десь |
висловились.
Відходять
люди,
підійшла
до
своїх
батьків
про
ІВАН
БРОІЦАК,
нотар.
Довелось
лише
прочитати
щоб добре шукали. — Оце вам
Попритулювались до земли
за кордон.
додаток до штахвети!..
ці, мов діти до грудей неньки, часрписну вістку про його відходять віки — бо такі зако щатися. Очі її були залиті
— Тоді скінчив. Командир' голублячись. А очима перего- смерть, про смерть того, в ко ни життя. Та залишається сльозами.
) ІІЯЯШЯПШШШШПШ
чнтав штафету... А він скинув і родили шлях,
— Прощайте, дорогі! — про
го була рідкісна автентичність щось, що повстає внаслідок ві
!
подертого бриля і тримав у ру-' — Тепер, місяцю, світи! — творчости й свободи, того, хто кової праці, залишається той мовила вона.
ках і стояв мовчки, як в цер- наказує в думці чарівник Оif
FUNERAL H O M E
Верталися в село всі разом.
був чесний — передаючи свої дух, який робить нас іншими,
THE FIRST EDITION OF
кві на Євангелії... А по облич-1 лекса.
1 COIIPLETELY AIRCONDITIONED
ніж були наші предки в давну Коли йшли по греблі, в воді
,c
чях легенів пробігла хвилею j Місяць слухастться. Золоти-1 думки —, того, хто мав довір'я
давнину, залишається вироб було видно яскраве сонце і Selected Likrainian Song І ЗАНИМАЄГЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
усмішка-радість і крайкою о-1 ми мечами пробив хмари і за 1 до праці,
і
ВСТЕИТІ
with original
лене ложисько життя, яке ми тінь верби, що росла над став
ііерезала небо між верхами... | хвилину сам виплив на верх...
j
л ю б и в його.
N
E
W
JERSEY
UKRAINIAN
TEXTS
AND
ENGLISH
відповідно до своїх вимог удо ком.
Завис над дорогою округлим
Думаю, що полюбиш його
ADAPTATIONS
І ціни ПРИСТУПНІ для в а х
Вечір... Замаяний черемхою, щитом. Кованим золотом
сконалюємо.
Оля подивилася в воду. Во
Trinslated into English by
жасмином і цвітом вишні, зій-" — Хай Оачу я, як шляхом і Ти, мій читачу.
1 ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
HONORE EWACH
— Належиться предкам — на йшла задумана і мовчазна.
шов по-парубоцьки в дебру... і: пливе, булькоче большевнцьНапередодні
І
У випадку смутку в родині
Music irreneed by P. A. PAUSH
— Підемо до нас, Олю, — ГЬв album contlltta of following aong» :: кличте як в день так і в ночі>
иотяг д'горї. Поклав на Mary- ке життя... Тягне соки з наЛежав на м'якому матераці. значить — від нас вдячність
рі горілиць... Безсоромно... І птах верхів і полонин...
промовила моя мама до сиро Веснівка — Spring Song
лікарняного ліжка. Очима ло і пошана . . .
ЯК ПОЧУЄШ ВНОЧІ — Lorrf's Sorrow
сам ляг біля неї...
— А це я. хорунжий Олектини.
— Будемо якось бороти ДІВЧВ В 'СІНЯХ СТОЯЛО — S a l l y ' t »
— Та й одночасно обов'язаМісяць. Зорі. І вівці чомусь \ са, перетну його в цьому міс вив кулистий відблиск сонця,
Flirting
і
це на полонині, а по небі ота- Ц'- Так мені, Боже, помогай! що бігав по білій кімнаті. Чо ні ми продовжати їхню працю, ся з голодною смертю. Ми не Пропала надія — My Lovo baa BetrayЧ
129 GRAND STREET,
дамо
тобі
загинути.
Ш
рами.
— Хай скапає трохи воро- ловічки перестрибували вслід щоб тим самим прискорити
cor. Warren Street,
Оля пригорнулась до моєї Чи • В СВІТІ молодиця — Авва'а Rosy
А в хорунжого Олекси сер- жої крови! Земля хоче пити... за сонячною латкою. Згадував прихід щастя на землю.
Cheek*
JERSEY
CITY, 2, N. J .
це наче жайворонок в клітці... П уста порепали зі спраги...
— То ж ви вірите у щастя? мами ідчрко плакала. Вона бу ВзЯВ би Я бандуру — Lover** Ser*»події минулого, коли ще хлоп
Tel. BErgea 4-5131
Кидається по всіх усюдах. Ви- \
ado
ла
тепер
одна.
— Вірю і мушу вірити. Я ре
цем бігав над ріку, по якій пе
•мпиішіїмінииііитая
ВІЮТЬ вітри — A Lovelorm MaiaW*
стукуб секунди.
Хвилини довгими роками
Коли були вже в хаті, Оля
Song
.
ЄЄ> 0ФОФ0ФФв>ФФІ
РвФ+ЛФФт00!00000*
І ще десь соловій, як кожно-| волочаться по битій дорозі! репливали вантажні кораблі, альна людина — ще й лікар.
Стоїть гора високая — A Reverie
везучи в далекий світ різно- Моя професія каже мені дба відкрила вікно і ще раз поди Сонце
го вечора, виспівує любці one- Нудно...
низенько — Love's Call
ру...
Вкінці витягнули з челюс- родні товари. Здорові моряки ти про людське життя. Як же вилася туди, в сторону став Реве та стогне — By the Dnieper.
— Пішли!
тей ночі дві вантажні автома- перекликувались гучними го міг би я виконувати свою про
Price $1.28.
•Send your order t o :
Яром в'ється стежечка. Га- шини.
лосами. Він — вимахуючи ве фесію, не вірячи в щастя. Тоді
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЄБННК
дюкою. А там ніби душі леґіТоді Олекса наказав душам село руками, прощав їх у дале робив би я злочин. Я одначе.наше життя. Своїм потомкам
•араджуа погребами. ао ajaj «ав
"SVOBODA"
гів Довбуша несуть в серцях покинути тіла і ждати знаку,
"ШЬКІЯ п $150.
вірю, що рятую людей тому,: лишити щось краще, як нам
P. O. BOX 3 4 6 .
наказ командира... Собі ж гаПроїхала одна машина... ку дорогу.
ОПСЛУГА Н А Й К Р А Щ А .
; юкою... Ніхто не дихає... Ні- Наче потвора. Хрунькаючи і
На устах у нього появилась бо кожний день, що прихо- [ лишили наші предки.
JERSEY CITY 3 , N. J.
чия нога не/^rtjpKHe землі. — колячи великими червоними усмішка. Застукали до дверей. дить, щасливіший, кращий і j Трендеві задумався. На очі
Це Олекса й його повстанці. . очима темінь. На площадці му— Бачу, що вам полегшало тому варто кожному його ба-'йому впали тяжкі заслони по
Licensed Undertaker & Embalmer. j:
—
зика і спецбоївка МВД. Найвік.
—
говорив сердешним голосом чити.
437 East 5th Street
— Командир наказав, а ви кращих ЗО з Дрогобича.
Так, так — у кожній най- і — Як дуже не хотів би я теNew York Ctty !"
всі слухали: треба отим делеїй вслід суне друга. Немов лікар Дачишин, входячи до са•татам, що приїхали з Москви великий їжак. Наїжена густо лі. Думаю, що вже не довго меншій кімнаті, в кожній лі-; пер умерти — сказав по хвиDignified funerals as low ая Я50. і
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661. I
п'янці, в кожній дірі б'ється І лині. Як хотів би я ще жити,
на контролю наших районів, багнетами.
доведеться вам лежати . . .
А там, як баский кінь, ви
перетяти шлях!
серце, що хоче жити, тішитись, бо не сказав я ще всього. Я не
—
Як
дуже
прагнув
би
я
.
—: зладив :—
— От так-о! — ніж блиснув пливла мов з-під землі роз щоб ваші слова справдились. | Кожна людина прагне щастя, сказав навіть частини того, що
кішна лімузина.
ОЛЕКСАНДЕР ПАНКПКО
місяцем на горлянці.
і. Я
ска
На пишних оксамитних си-1 Знудилось лежання. Там люди• А людей багато, що й повірити | повинен
повинен сказати.
сказати . /.
Я не
не ска— Ой, великі ж то большеЦе підручник для серед
вицькі достойники! Із самого дженнях розляглися чеі>еваті! живуть, працюють — а я ле- не х о ч е т ь с я . . . — говорив ме- зав ще, як дуже люблю життя
ніх шкіл і для само
Кремля післані! — Це хорун- делегати... А в тих, що в мун- і жу, не беру в цьому ніякої у-. лянхолійно Трендеві.
і світ.
жий своїм леґіням. як їх тілаіДУрах, у кожного на г р у д я х :
ц
ютус.
— А всі вони хотять жити.
освіти.
З-під важких повік викотнстворили одно, лежачи, заку- колекція орденів...
Зв^вікнами — в санаторійно- і Ми взагалі нічого іншого не j лись дві сльозини.
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКИ
— Ціна $2.00 —
Занимаетьса пзхоронамя
му садку бушував між дерева- знаємо, лише життя. Тому так
Дачишин — зворушений до
Замовляйте у :
Longacre 5 6670
STYLE—PLUS Q U A L I T Y F U R S
ми вітер і цей гучний шум ніс | дуже нам на ньому залежить, краю — вийшов непомітно з
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
"SVOBODA"
у світи.
' тому стараємось його краще кімнати.
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
M і c h a e 1 T.u r a n s k y
. . . За вікнами борикався з
Р. О. Box 346,
— Вам треба спокою, доро-! влаштувати.
MANUFACTURING FURRIER
129 EAST 7th STREET,
Repairing — Remodeling — Storage
' NEW YORK, N. Ї .
Jersey City З, N. J.
гий друже, бо від цього зале-і — Це наша найвища ціль: життєвими труднощами здоро
115 WEST 30th STREET
NEW YORK 1, N. Y.
. Tel. ORchard 4-2568
жить ваше видужання. Вам не! ступнево краще устроговати вий день.
Дмнтрик

А ТИ, ЗЕМЛЕ, ПИЙ

Ох. пишні у них мрії сиді Петро Полікарпенко
ли на колінах, і обіймали за
товсті шиї, коли хорунжий Олекба потягнув за" курок.
Тоді дощем посипались зорі.
Рясно. Це ракета, експльодуючи, рвала темінь на шматки.
Оля проснулась і знасолоЗа нею друга і третя... Зранена
ніч верещала з болю... З її чор дою почала пригадувати сон.
ної, пошматованої, подертої ки їй снилось, ніби вона стояла
реї відривалися зірки-іскри і~Пг-якійсь величезній кімнаті.
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